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end of the Question bc left out, in order to add the words "the Bill be recommitted
" to a Comnittec of the whole House, for the purpose of amending the same, by
"dividing the County of Pelinto two Ridings to be called the North Riding and
" South Riding, cach of which shall be represented in the Legislative Assembly by
"one Member; the North Riding to consist of the Townships of Caledon and AI-
" bion, and so much of the Township of ChNiuacoucy as is situated north of the
C side line between Lots Nos. 10 and 11; and the South Riding to consist of the

Townships of Toroido and Toronto Gore, and so nuch of the Township of Chin-
guacoucy as is situated south of the side line between Lots Nos. 10 and 11" in-

stead thercof ;
And the Question being put on the Amendruent; the House divided: and the

names being called for, they were taken down, as follow
YEAS.

Messieurs
Badgiey, Iartm;1an, Nuy, SIreet,

BrwLangtron', Rid(our, Vier
Biurnha, M«ccdonald(Kiingston.)Robinson, Whtite,
Christic, (Gaspé.) Macken:ie, Seymour, Willson,
Claphiam, 3'l'«cYa!1, Sir A. N. Smith, (Frontenac.) Wright,( E. R. York.)
Dixon. Malloch, Sievenson, 25. Wright,(W.R.York.)
Gambille,

N.As.
Messicurs

Cameron, Gouin, 1attice, Rolph,
Cartier, 1incks, McDougall, Rose,
Chahot, Jobin, ilMcLac/din, Sicoitc,
Chaiirean. Sol. Gen. Joh tson. Mon genais, • Turcotte,
Christ ie( Wentuorth.)Lacoste, Morin, Valois,
Duanoulin, Laurin, Poduin, Varin,
Fergusson, Lemicax, Prince, 31.Young.
Fou1.rnicr, McDonald(Cornwall.)Richards, A tty. Gen.

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the Report be now received;
Mr. Brown moved in aimendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Langton,

f'hat ail the word after "That" to the end of the Question be left out, in order to
ddd the words "the Bill be recommitted to a Committee of the whole House, with
" an Instruction so to amend the same, that instcad of one Member for the Town

and Township of NViagara with a population of 5,590, one for Lincoln with
" 18.278, and one for Welland with 20,141, these Constituencies shall be arranged
"in three Electoral Districts as nearly equal as possible : That instead of Bytown,
"with a population of 7,760, having one Member, and Carleton with 23,637, hav-
Sings one Member, these Constituencies shall be divided into two Electoral Dis-
"tricts as nearly equa.l as possible: That instead of one Member for the Town and
Township of Cornn-all with a population of 6,353, and one Member for the re-

"maining Townships of Stormont with a population of 8,290, these two Consti-
" tuencies shall bc united and have one Representative: That instead of the fol-
"lowing Constituencies having eight Representatives, they shall have nine, distri-
"buted among Electoral Districts as nearly equal as possible in numerical strength,
" viz: London, 7,035, Elgine West, 8,237, Middlesex East, 16,207, Middlesex West,
" 16,657, Elqin East, 17,18 1, Haldimand, 18,788, Norfolk, 21,281, and Huron and

Bruce, 22,035: That instead of Russell, with two Townships from Carleton, hav-
"ing one Member for a population of 8,925, and Prescott one Member for 10,487,
"these Counties (as they now stand) shall be united, and have one Member for a
"population of 13,357: That instead of the County of Peel, with a population of

24,816, having one Member, it shall have two : That instead of Leeds and Gren-


